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2nd Day of the 
Before Spring Sale 

Men’s Shoes.

Ichnon; cover Pascor: forward», McLells», 
Brown and Netfcercott.

I

IChip» From tie Ice.
The Evening Star defeated The 'News at 

hockey by 5 goal» to 4.
The Wellington» will give Queen's a din

ner after to-nlghfii match.
The Dominion team will likely be 

strengthened for their next match m the 
Bank League.

A meeting of the Bank Hockey League 
committee was held last night. It was de- 
elded that Dominion and Toronto Banks 

the seml-flnal on Wednesday night, 
winner tof play the final with Com- 

Saturday afternoon.

■
Annual Smoking Concert in Victoria 

Hall Was an Enthusiastic 

Affair.

11

M|jAVANA(kARS
Sublimes -3 »

^ PURITAN05-ID*EACH 
MEDIA REGAUA-E"*25F 
PERPECTO3 — IS CENTS 
rtHSMX WrtEAWHCCKiARjTOtB

Toronto Beat Dominion, and the 

Pair, With Commerce, Are 

Tied in the Race.

>y the
.nally. ? it■

ftTHE
ICK- -

4S,

four hundred were present. I if?&7
merer on

The protest lodged by Pari» against 
Stratford comes up before the O.H.A. sub
committee this afternoon. Messrs. R.
Thompson and F. Smoke will .represent 
Paris, end should the Parisians fall they 
will ask,the privilege of playing the win. 
ners of the Anal for the championship.

. --h-duled match In the Bank The St. Georgetaleave to-day at 1 o’clock
The last ach lagt „igbt at for Stratford to play the return match In

Hockey League was play . the Intennisllate seml-llnal. The Saints
the Victoria Blnk between Toronto ana bave n ]pad nf three goals #nd hope to win
,, I the former winning by a single the round. The team to go West will be :Dominion, the former w e Hme Goal_ Tpm_,e; ip<>int] putt; cover. Best;
goal. Dominion was ahead at forwards, Pardo Gillies. Hynes, Webster.
by 3 to 1. The result even» up tnree ° Fred J. Robson, the 320-yard champion, &r ». .. on A IT
the four teams. Commerce, Dominion and added another victory to his list last night Xh kll >Q B» M # K
tne tour tea » 4 aod lost 2. by defeating F. Barlow In a mile race at 4»>J, 4IU.VU, «u. X % J

each having wem , d Richmond HU1. Martin was matched to ». rfl --J (1 Q (J.1 W r fr, „linipni s. aim
iMt night's gome at the Showed gt#te te# ,,hamplon_ 1)Ut dl(, not turn up. Hjh hll 3110 J)/ T ** “ fresliments, ana
good hockey, but finished »P ®lj Toronto Barlow was beaten by half »'lap- The •JW.UU one bad a good time.
[ban a slugging match. Gray of iOTOiuo Rk,hmond H||1 Hm,kev auU presented ■ « »hoi-rp of OVCr Some of The»* Present,
was ruled on twice lor. tw“ Keith vvos handsome silver ■ up for this race. Y OU have a ChOlCC OI O Among those priecut were; Messrs. A E

Urent Tb.-hs Expected Mart.m.» = ££ | ^Rlverdale. met^s.d ^‘ed -eT.C. different ^ j„ all the Kemp * * ^.Tcl
"* F,e,d %% XtT? & œ best leathers-Americao-made £ £ 1; l fSStfZ** «i»~»

Ha-lltn-^rr^- Wh*. I. « SpiLTSP«M' Goat Ç*S shoes for men. , T*

working away on the Hendrle horse, at Ho^Sr^iMtO. JMoA most of the enjoint, £*««.: «ver. A. Carrol; SHOCS IGF me Borrows, president of Young Conservative
Valley Farm and will have them ready, for (|m^ Cochrane was rmmnRons1 were hT" Watt. H P . Patent Leath t'lub; E M Dumas, Col. Paterson, K C, John

-hen the snow to off the track.. also caused » dTh^e”o re .got all I An old-fashioned and very exciting game English Enamel Akers, Napier Koblnson, V. J Scott, 1*A
The Spectator man visited the farm yea- the lighterha^f’lnd close checking, of shlnney was played at the Old Orchard Ucold, W W Davl», J A Mcllwalu, 1 B
terdav and was glad to hear that there ,l*>e * Blnk between teams from the Consolidated VIOI Kid Whitesides. John Mills William Walker, J
Mo been no alckuiss tn the stable, all the rhe ^ams . Carlyle; point, Craw- Cloak Company and the Continental Cos- _ ,, k, s^waimms, CC Robinson, T L Church,
iioraee being strong and healthy. Marti- fJ^^^Yorwa^ds, McKay, Hoi- tame Company. After time was. up_ .be Storm Calfskin winlam ™ee, Joslan uogevs, John rugg,
limn will uo prepared for the Toronto . zirnn4- MpQIlum- following hour wtea deveffed to argument ... ralf«lrin John Wright and 6> Allreki Jones,meeting. He his not grown much, weigh- °> o mhd o n* ’ ( 3)—Qoeâ. Winchester; point, j as to the outcome of the match. Thto was Black Wax Calfs Ontario'. Fault.
mg very little more tnun he did as a J- h (0vpr Keith; forwards. Dawson, finallydecided by drawing »trawa from jr, r-> mr9______  pr**ldent Dr Noble opened the meeting.
vcL-old He should do well lu Chicago, VgE*. DarUng. * I the Old Orchard, said straws giving a ----------ffiri// jTj---------- uP7®.,,thflrIince the last saioKiug concciu«•here tire “table expects to race this year 0^Xee-D^c' Wright Umptres-Clark ] score of 6 to 8 In favor of the Oonsoll- " ^Dommmn motion ban come and gouu,
it is believed that -Gold Oar will stand _r . Timers—J• G. Lewis and dated team. j ,u . fons^rvative party were as fartraining, but he will not be hurried and Morrtsom*’ A game of hockey took place Saturday g/fcigfci />||||U i Mp “?k ‘ïa they were twenlve monihs ago.
Is not likely to start before the Wasu- Dominion Cochran ....................13!â mlD. efternoon at the Pfirkdale Collegiate Blnk b | tl H [v ) I i v A C Thla was not due to Ontario, but to Queb-,,
Ington Park meeting. Lest spring Gold J- S""1”,»"1'' .McKay ....................10 min between the City Hall learn and W. B. inatr the leadership or a French Premier.
Car showed great form, and It iras nn-|g' Dominion... .Miller .......................2 min. Johnston & Co. The game resulted In a IB Kins West. ____ Ontario did nobly, especially Toronto.
tortnnate that he struck himself while be- j' hn™i„ion ...Keith ........................ 2 min. tie, each team scoring 4 goals. W. B. — Mr. A. E. Kemp, ai.P,, pad a nigh iri-
lug worked cm the tarrn at the track the • T rnnt0 ..McKay ....................... 8 m!n' Johnston & Co.'» defence was good, and ------- bute to Chairman Dr. Noble
day before the horses were sent to Toronto. >■ , .......... McKay ...................... 1*4 m n. the|r forward line played a strong Indl- ... ...... . nr n*(ITfill I officers of the club. . „„ Vet
Gold Car ,1s of dletlngnlslied origin, being '»•  McKay   8 m'* vldnal game, but the City Hall excetled in III Tilr UlflM II L j.J j] \L U11. Parliament, things were rather «I";*1 “* >“•
by Goldfinch, a son of Ormonec, out of -Bank League Standing.— combination, and made good use of their IN I Hr Inj j||V| II ||[ |]HA| Ijnl I the Government not being i«y bout g •
Carina. He cost the late Marcus Daly! BaDK “ag Won. Lost. To Play ebanees. scoring their last goal Jvst before ||1 | UL IIUIILU UI UIIULUIILL During the present session the Ubeia.-cou-;
48000 as a yearling. He has been bred to_ Domlnlon ........................ 4 2 0 time was caUed. servatives were hot idle. LUeyh**
a TO?up2,enuif Sîs^ntMnîMn^tnê' s-year-old Commerce ........................ * 8 5 A fast game of hockey was played at —• tormor^taaer *r Charles Tupper. our-
Wr&TjïÆ =,°' 6 t 0 sài Toronto Club and Street Railway Ad- gg£S
s..;rr£'fs,"r™" 'La; ,T.,r's$ evssti justing *rrangem«au for «=* „

iïff îæ",u.. saseswirfsSi'^'S kss.’ssk. s nsr-s s»« ««*#. .■^«rrasrsrteSii
B*£tBnui»i4»3!as' xe rvrs ss. sms — SSSHrasSss&st*»

SHIvSkHtSS W WILLIAMS WRITES TO GREY.

H%â3v’TZZrjS Kr-”te" — *‘». :SHSS::
Plate candidatesatbe beit , looWng^lot. he KlniSo^on Friday n^gbt^ The fine of j For Canadian Amateur League. weye aBd Other Local Teams j was net run .Government ^bu^b^
has ever had. In their fall trials there xio imposed on Wellingtons and St. George*# Dan MoPabe, the well-knowâ Peterboro _ niaed» c#mnl^s9*0n^hrtgimvC tliev hide behind these
was not much to choose between them, all WBs oonlirmed. Past President Maefadden, baseball supporter Is again out with bis Re • of its own i>r ^pyue. itegarulug
the candidates having their respective ad- acted ns chairman, end Meftsre. Beaton, Me- useful suggestion for a Cinadlan Amateir sharenolders of the , Pl.al1™l1ÏÏ,r0I,1,,il’,ffliaK, (^'Government appoint-
«virera amomr the stable connect Iona. Un- xtnrrlr'h Stiles Thomson, Buchanan and Association. He is on the correct lines, and ^ meeting pf t/he ha the bailot-Stuin- g* . . in. ^ these electionrn the aprlng trials It will be imposslule USSnwm 1?attendance. with any aort of snppert should carry It AssoclaUon has bcenc.U- ed a commlttle^o SS

27 to pick the best of the bunch. Of the six ---------- to a anccesshil Issue. . b 6 wbpn the directors' selec- ^rroPtj^ " s» Creitit is one, claimed the

5Doc Street who Is a 8ood judge. of Kingston and the Ontarlos; of Port Hope with to see If we could not ngnln 8trppt Railway Company are adjusting , tl0n was ,he educational system, wu ,
horses last spring he Picked ont waa 6fflSf and good exhibition of hockey. ^.T, ^.Canadian Amateur Ba» ball As- ! thP undertaking, and the two was aa wrong.’ |
water. He started only once last season, -, " th Dalf nrlther team scored, „ As vou are fnllv aware the game I shares in tne uuu » „er- a Good Example,running unplaced at toe Hamilton meeting, ^ lr ,* ,fp second half, which was excep- w||1 np“P1. ,„'ahp„,t properly if It lsgeon-i corporations will assuredly 1 believed that If there were W
hut he was green and not up to a race, t|onallr ,ast_ ,he Ontarlos scored twice. dnPted as It has l>een In the past. The best tect playground for the professionals. 8nb- I JW- Fg» g the p^vlnce like Ward No.
and no line can be obtained on his per- QUppn-g did not score In ether h«H mok- wa t t the tiling going would be to call . . ,,randstands and bleachers will be aK h„ v ou|,t be tki tMn cnatlvee mcmneia
forroanee In that race. Swordfish Is a Yng t ho final score 2 to 0 In favor Vf the „ a)PPtl*” of lopal Pnth„„i„sts and form a stanti.l grandsbanns ana u I & MT LeSi'aiure. He expr.ssed himself
good-looking colt, being on finer lines than Qntarlos. The players : ten ponirv association, elect a president and erected. The field Is just south „« m fax-Tr of O&veratiteni ownership of
Kendalwater. He did not Mart last year. port Hope (21—Goal. Mercer; Pllnt; I' secretary, and Issue a formal notice of meet- MprcPr Refbrmatory, with the entrance and would always vote la that
A filly won Mr. Hendries first plate, and McMillan : cover, Brown; forwards. Cble- |Dg for organisation purposes, the meeting , k lav street direction Tne OppoSitUu forced on ‘hv

Basket Ball Pinal To-nleht. this year's candidates of that sex are well . " LnwrPnson. McMillan, Young. to be held In Toronto. I will guarantee that about 200 feet from Mug strre . , Government Its present mg piR cy, and they
.Thihlflnns of thought of. Because Maple Sugar, slater of ! Qllppn'g ,ni—Goal Mills: point. Mnnlon; a;| of the eastern clubs will be fatly repre- Manager Barrow promises to give Phlla- ™ theni to i<s.k after the mlneiaj

To-night one of the finest exhibitions of Bntter Spotcb, tg Pnt,red In the American McltoweU; forwards. Camithcrs, 8P„lPd. i fPel perfectly satisfied that It ” * „ . f |he possession of G. bulustrira of the country.
luisketbi.il of the season In the finals of ; Derby and other gtakpg at Washington i GiHeapk. will be a huge Access, and amateur base- delpbta a fight tor me posseyion ox , Industries « wa« pleased
the Central Y.M.-C.A. League Is Wiled. [>ark some.people have taken this as a Referee—Mr Wvlle of Hainlltou. Time- bnil will receive a boom in Ontario that. It Harris White, the Georgetown Univers! y i voting men present: they
B°th teams ,^<,P % *a,mi.m.ktip that she Is the best of the Platers. She k“ ‘ Hpn^.orMf pf Pori Hm>e and Me- never received before. ! earnestly hope goutbpnw crack. FTlel, the phenomenon, i nghtlng qualities of the party. He exp
to-night » game wUI be final game called ig „ blgger and better-looklng filly than Klsster of Kingston. Umplreev-Roberts that someone In Toronto will takethls mat- leaving Grey or Brown ' edhlnLe.t blefly aa be.,.g in fa tor• of .bv
at A o clock. The teams will line up aa jjuttpv ,sP0tch. Saucy Sally, sister of Tod- , (;p„id „f Vohourg. ter In hand and Interest some good men. has. been released. g J 'nubile cuntroll-dg ml franchises, provil g
follows : ,, , „ „ . „ dy Ladle, Is a fine big filly. Van.lo, by Sen. ana 'rnma nI ___ !_ ---------------------------------- to figure with Jim Bannon and Hargrove . ^ interests of the people were not oitr-

Mcrore trapteln), Woodland, Brown, for- per rpx—Banjo, Is a racy-looklng. clean cut i peterboro 12. Stratford O. pin kl ANHIkF STRIKE In the outfield. Dooln. the Cincinnati looked. In conelueion lie mgeil tnoWh, M."eMe5ltM for. M veterim" Feb.,2B.-Th,t the BIG KLONDIKE, bl KIKt, remalnju, amateur. In which -

SSi(rH,.£.«pSs?kE5%S?o^1£î2 cfltas>?uidbc,w,iredto
our "sncmpacrdRKex!"iLt^re of"Pando‘ànd simply ou.elnreed .th* v-sltots ^ev.uT ' ,„d,.n C-,tom. R^hrater Is acccpt Toronto'. % Î Wy,'“majority: He araured
lferneytlckle, Ls dead. He ifas by Lelape, ''“.“.L^'^iàï was ‘their goal In danger. Victoria. B.C., Feb. 2â.—News waa offer for Bonner, rounding up the strongest tikJBMrcrsithat Col. Wuitne^8 .iq|1
“to0îhLhe2^rdold“dÎTb40B°3P? hendrle was one Vnutlnual round of shotZon „ tbp gtPOmer Amur. which at- kind of an Infield, with Carr, Madison and ",YPr cle hnerrets of the people
Has'1 se^erl?^"smart c5£ ! Stratford goal and rivrf thlt .ft'»-. »( anotL'r bl, gat. Schaub. * m,re»f-red.
friais Cd ^VpreertaW have been a record-break- Wthe YraWdar^ Mr. jTL^C %e»$ouMb.t be

i%tlS»-bredCyo“Æs arePBentbSrrtkk"i<.^rKa';o «MJ* from Dawson, which give assays of 481 to ot chocolates from hi, college ohm, Pop
hy Ben Strome— Hancrtette. nnfl Queen’s ' {71,.,»,, Smith. King. the tan besides a -small showing.of silver williams, who writes that be will be pre- these taken in the '^L.PJ^n^fflce but not
MP aCri*st-SiJar PhfiT' feS? a^heif-Slter ! Stratford Weeds; point, Bd- and ^ger metals. Despatches brought pared to pitch the game of his life in the Qg?slStement that Mr.'
to Butter Scotch Barley Sugar and Maple i * from Skaguay under Dawson dates ot Feb. first year of the new century. hau no policy and M not ÿ
Sugar. Dun robin Is a grand-looking colt, **Ref£»e-HuS Jink ’ 17 gav that quite a stampede from Da.v- ManymesHtires liad
being by Derwentwater—-Woodbine. He will 1 Be e e- g ’ 11 y , ,» nf Ah. d.«g_ The Champion Park Nine. tlon OoDositlou dut ng

Jiï be0 the | Den,. In 4M. F.-.L “ At *e.mnua, ' to™, t«ier
nom enc, at lirais °n ot ‘of"’ the bescmit üte ! ïn the^htor Tnal  ̂ ^ Z ’̂tittir ui?Urt5.21r5 7hT *£Sl3m ^~ COndOC,'n8

LH pecuMar'"name! '. « f M&ifX ^^.^B.v^ digglngs wlth an 1^ —: p „ L A; hon

There are two Futurity candidates in the tor ,he <^i1"=p S„,w°rkf,'ir th^wnn’r"” adverse report. H' “ i vlcepresldent. T Crawford. M L A: presl-
bntsch—Scotland Yet. a big colt, by Der- ''j'1 t*6J5uîî„ et Ici»Vnr S r s’ L"lear Creek La not wort^. a^a. Pue- ■ dent, W M Weller; vice president, J Mori-
wentwater—I’ee Weep, half-brother to Lave, ""f,,1 ard <-0,uls0n and 8tePle for Sri’- A Dawson paper tha ta< k P3u„h > arfiy; second vice-president. A French;
rock, and Lyddite, a filly, hy Derwentwat- c.-.,, rihsmv nolnt Woods' toD1 °1 Northwest Indians ’”8 “rought to vice-nresldent. H M Berryman; man-
er- Spark-but they wUI have to Improve, Vl^ S'îfre forwards’ Hogn'n Arnold (ilb- ll8ht b-v Laptaln Cantwell at RuInte 'l hc Q }J ^anP. assistant manager, W McG
on their fall trials to see the post In -he £>î,erWo£îs oilfiman Summers revenue cutter hap|n-a01 îl Flfght; secretary-treasurer K Thompson, 20

SOi,n„^^l.lfl(3Ï">oaf™Parrdoe: point. VhTh.TL^d^.»"” Fern-avenue; captain, R Ponlter.
Mildcn: cover. Pace; forwards, Steele, Coni- “‘V, „ppldpnta|ly shooting him was „
son Kvans. Johnston. fohecwlaredforllfc by th,-parents of Baeler, Beaten it Hamilton

Referee-McArthur of McMaster. ihe dead hoy or killed, the simian of the The Rayai Grenadier»' Bugle Band vlalt- -Ednentlon ot a Br0“®*‘0 1
tribe having declared this was the proper : efl Hamllton 0u Saturday evening for a artlgt wbo tell» n new etoi.v, or u
coarse. Captain Cantwell Interposed and e ^ ibd0()r baseball with the crack u familiar thing In a new way,
released the boy. Ht so badly scared the ; *egm of Q company, l.'tth Regiment, and ^ mgn ,the world wantsto- broncho appears to take in
saman In describing the punishments m (e„ down ^,0,^ tbP Hamilton ream. Fol- Is «« kto” . bv when the pub- he Intelligent broneno pi lm.anwMle
which he was amenable for aid nc In su,'*h ! lowing are the teams and scores: day. The time 1 go uierely aca- Interest in all tha. s g>mg
a course that this man. who ls virtually u company, 13th-G Adams p. F Hurley lie will •*satisfi“1 ™S. art Anything quietly bolding his <*«**• t
the head o, the tribe, ha, d.sappeare, & Wldtn. Mu -lie •» «• Z "SMJg

SUBugi'ers, R.G.-Umli p. Find,ay e. Hay ^«2,

8kJhr^."sv&-a-rzr" »? aUmpires-W Walker. Royal Grenadiers, human Ideals - „ p ,p arP hetter lty. and he hopes tney
sttM n.r < «. 7-» s#-'ts p™, .rt,:; "s.<• ««s

the near future. Lot one of them. which. In Itself, I» » work of an. A
works of JOhnlnn™ ?,tbe' etPhlngs. handsomely mounted, Ison 

popular With. ^ oo\f «^tl0n .1 Yonge-stveet.
Mr Innés is now at work on «verni 

terge canvases, "hl=b will api*ar at th. 
Pan-Aroerlcnn.

r QUEEN’S AND WELLINGTONS TO-NIGHTIE TO 
made, 
lomln- ' i

ed7 Getting Ready to Win the Provin
cial Elections—Many Prominent !

CdB*erv»ttvee Spoke.

The greatest of enthusiasm prevailed at 
the annual smoking concert of Ward 2 Lib-
eral-Conservative Association held last night |
In Victoria Hall. The affair proved a pro
nounced success, and was enjoyed b, over, 

members and their friends. The hall | 
waa appropriately decorated with Union 
Jacks and streamers of bunting. The com
mittee In charge had any quantity of re- 

smokes on uauu, and every-

4v > Cancelled, ne 

Bilton Wan In

eligible to Plar...

Game at HI newt onGEN. 
iphers, 
s drat. I ?

L »Goalkeeper
itnCLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

CUBAN MADE.
fTelephone

Connection
h
-

rBAlT
-street-

i
AT AIX DEALERS.

400
Is indispensable to business • 

It has no substitute.
It is the only means by 
whichyou can be in constant 
touch'ivitH all your custom- 

It is economical, as 
-your business will increase 
without increase in cost ot 
service.

rmen.
HAQg Toronto

iagb HENDRIE’S HORSES WINTERED WELL.Thursday, In which the Jumping race was 
declared "no race," will probably result In 
the ruling off of four Jockeys. If the action 
now expected Is taken, there will hardly be 
enough Jockey» »nd horses left to give an
other Jumping event »t the Crescent City 
conree thl* season. The stewards have se
cured a great deal ot evidence, and It has 
been learned that four jockey» who rode In 
the race were traced to a certain house In 
the “red light" district by track detectives. 
Here everything was fixed up with a cer
tain turfman for the “killing/' The Judges 
stem to have evidence against those under 
suspicion, and they will not be spared. By 
declaring all l>ets oft the race last Thurs
day. It is estimated that the stewards saved 
the New Orleans, New York and San Fran 
cisco poolrooms from a scorching to the 
an cunt of $160,000 or more.

IIm f I.
ers.

BD.
Attendance and the Books Show That 

Tanforan Is Beating Oakland 

at the Game.

» Can- 
t. J. I248

IThe Bell 
Telephone Co.

their workGHT—, 
ower, a 
-nance;

S,,
ted. iMONDAY’S RACING SUMMARIES. of Canada. :

II
k it 1

iu Hia 
i-street. Cricketers Playing Football.

When the next English cricket 
con#» to this city the people will be treat
ed to an International game ot association 
fcotboll as well as a cricket match. Mem-

!55,£ œrœ fthis Idea In view, and the team, which was 
crn paratlvely green at the start, la now 
pretty good at the game, and on Washing
ton’s birthday beat a picked team made vp 
of experienced association ,®ot*“,L£le£S? 
by a score of 4 to 3. A. M. IVood, who 
von the batting prlxe In the Hallfux Clin 
cricket matches last season, plays full-back 
for the Belmont football team, and la con
sidered one of the best. Other well-known 
cricketers also play the game and It fs 
probable that every other cricket club In 
Pheladdbpla will take up the gan»e before 
another season.—Phlladelhpla Record.

«BdTrack at New Or lea,
la the Only Winning 
Favorite.

team nHeavy
BICYCLE BOYS 

At YOUR «Egvice 24 HOURS A DAY
A1 Lone

p—FOR 
e with» 

$1.00. 
fcU Med- 

Peter»
mSan Francisco, Feb. 25,-Anyone who be- 

llevos tort tronblee do not create lively 
times would have » very different opinion 
wtre he in this bnrg just about now.
There's a tort war going on here, and It 
oromise» to be a hurtmer before it la over.
The troubles arose thru Mr. Williams, presl- 
dent of Oakland, and his associates, aided 
by Mr. Leake, managing editor of The Call, 
using their efforts to get an ordinance pass- 

I ed by the supervisera of San Mateo County
limiting the racing at Tanforan to to days 

VPar. prior to this action on tbe Îürt nf the Oakland management every thing 
ff?hefracing line had been rnnnmg smooth- 
{£ Dates were evenly divided,, and urllng.

&'i; ts%zr■jrarnrAss
sss-fintSSn;
last week the attendance waa po<Mr, only ten 
books ivere on. and four of theee were said
l0asb^,3dT^C"t«ndBUB2
on* a iîv ' o d»1 * da y^ “while
race, a°ndbJ^ and|fd ^-«recoroed

«howsSth’at°ev”ythlnag so6far has been qnre , Ie tlte pro— League,

side, and that for riands I The World beat The Mat! at the Granite
Et0T,t“ ill iïi k ers!»even t een* taking posl- Rink yesterday, due .to a six-end late inty the bookmaker, eevenr^i day hp gaJme. gem-e :
»,°The .rouble At Oafland thT altnatlon World_ Mall-
vaslmproved a unie by the substltuitoa ot Robert Kprr, b W Clement,
Holt man for CaldweU tn the starter a stana. w T R4)b3on- G W Spence,
Monday’s summary: A B Nichols. F H Elmore,l“rstT nice, ti furlODg» selllng-Isiilln-, A N Garrett, sk... .20 C L Clark, skip... 19

8 to 6. 1: Tofll,„“,i!'
2; Nellie Forest. Oo (W.

Time 1:16%. Wallen-

3and to the 
As to the Domin'un

RM;

il

PANS- 
lo fee»; 
ria, Te- I I

the party.
UWB8T 
lac^ren, 

'JS To-
Port Perry's Winning Cnrlers.

Port Perry, Feb. 28.—In a friendly game 
at Whltbv to-day tbe home team were de
feated by the Port Perry Clnlb. Score ;

Port Huron— whltbJ„,^
J Swan. James Willis,
H B Clemes, T King,
R G Baird. W Hood,
L Sebert. skip..........16 J Mitchell, skip...14

J L Downey,
J Staunton,

_ _ J Willis.
G M Gibbs, skip... .20 J Tweedle. skip. .13

EUPLH i 
fiv own 
md.iee- 

I 3ul!d- I
eof :,i:i I

Have Von Sore TSroat' Pl.mElM-Have YOU ored^^AoSa^oti sores.A F Carnegie, 
W L Parrish, 
M Williams.
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in li> to 35 days. 1U0 page Book roo^e^
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Dr. Carroll's “rgS"
emissions and a 
diseases ot th 
urinary organs' 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tht DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 248

1Safet AND 
hirntture 
host re- 
lage, 860

Vltalizer
106 (O’Connor),
Walsh), even,
Burk), C to 1. o.
stein and Vassal also ran. M ,

geoond race, 3 furlongs—Legal Maxlm^
.at /nVonnor) 4 to 5, 1; Sndoze, lOu 
(Thorn) 8 to 5,’ 2; Yersula. 100 (See), 15 to 
1 8 P tinm 37- Huachuca, The Maniac
a^h”dmro« mllenand 70 yards, relllag-

Brownle Anderson, <9^®.nn5rI’0 i 2®
5, 1: Walkenshaw. 110 (Barns), 2 to LA

r Burdock, Prétot, DoUi Hon-

e to A 1: Barrack, 109 (Hennr). 8 to 1. 2; Sporting Note».
Rolling Boer, 94 (R- Mnrphy), 7 to o, 3. w,me Dlneen. the famous Boston pitch 'r. 
Time 1.411.4. Ada N. also ran. w(tl a8Rist iu eoacblng the. Syracuse Lnl-

Flfth race. «% fnriongs-Invl'etne. 1OT H- „ ,)KSeball team tbl-s spring.
Dalv). 25 to 1, 1; Cougar, 110 (Burns). 
to Î 2- Darlene, 107 (Hent). 10 to 1. 3.
Time 1.23V-. Beau Ormonde and Invtetnl 
ran a dead beat. Beau Ormonde disquali
fied for a foul. Only four ran.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlnngs. selling—High Hoe.
105 (Borna). 314 to 1. 1: Vohleer. 107 (Wed- ,!?■ rstrand). S to 1. 2; Sybnrls. 107 <Henry)
RU to l. 3. Time 1.29. The Singer. Lady 
Meddlesome and Alas also ran.

Iu
to see eo 
were the 

res»-
7

î[USTBR. 
Victoria-
id 5 pee Nervous Debility.ei

!HS. BV- 
etc., B 

feet esst, 
Mone# tl

wards; 
Parnham

syphifi», sa ^rrirt.
liûod Varicocele. Old Gleet» and all dls- lu.„d, oy,nbc(>ocQpalto.Urinttrÿ Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to enre yon. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlpn free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Home—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Brave, 300 Sherbourne-street. 
soulbwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

I
!

BABB18-
Toronto

•o-street.
ptgomery,

idiscs

I A land deal consummated at Pittsbnrg 
flA.t week has developed the fart that a 
:i0-dav running meeting will be held there 
In August at the McKee’s Rocks track.

Tbe dates for the annual Canadian Horse 
Show are from Wednesday. April 24, to 
Saturday April 27, inclusive. The show 
will again be hold In the Armouries. The 
prize fist will be out in a few days.

George Smith better known as Pittsburg 
Phil, has returned to Hot Springs from a 
short trip to New Orleans, where he took 
In tbe races. He prefers to do bis betting 
at the track, but somehow didn't like tne 
New Orleans races. The dope, he thinks.
Is no use down there, for the horses, he 
says, don't seem to run according to form.

at Hartford, Conn.,
On Friday night. Patsey Sweeney of Boston 
got the decision oyer Eddie Connelly of 
New Brunswick In the fifth round, 
nelly wrenched his leg above the knee in 
the fourth which practically rendered him rich event, 
helpless to protect hlnjself from Sweeney's ] ....
terrible blows. The latter punished him , Shamrock'» Aluminum Deck, 
severely, but Connelly plneklly continued Glasgow, Feb. 25.—Aluminum will be used 
until his seconds threw up tbe sponge. for the deck of the Shamrock 11., with a

The pacer Looking Glass, formerly known view to laving top weight The first of Qneen'» or Wellington. To-night f
as Herald (2.19%)« owned by W. Perry Tay- th* P^tes have J net been delhered at Dura-1 advance sale of reserved seats for t<>
lor of Buffalo established a world's record ’>ni7^î>D*» ^î1 aluminum plates the. b(gbt'g hockey match between Queen's and
at the Ottawa !ce races In the "09 class dec5 «111 be covered with a thin Wellingtons In the Mutual-street Blnk has
SP defe, red TeweL Golden Prince and "heating of wood this serving the double £.Pn onP of the largest ever known for a
sfonnyWrather after narin- sevïïThâts n’irpT ^ P''"Tting the metal from the hockey match The game will ttn-
Hloppy vviatner, arier paein„ seien iieais. Porrod.ing effects of salt water and giving Are,llv tie fast besides being tbe best
The race is the fastwt seven-bi at race on th- crew a better foothold. Designer Wat- senior match of the season. The chain-
any ice track,and the sixth ht at, wnl^h »on decided that this composite deck would , nions will llkelv be strengthened bv having
Looking Glass won in 2.19. to the fastest he both much lighter and stronger thsn one ! Sio^rlsmV boek in goaL wMle Pringle will
heat ever paced on,a half-mile lee track, oi wood, and he considers valuable every ,,e!.in pi»v point. The eastern team will^tkK*wboto£fc P0U”d tOP We,Üll_ü2?d 1 Mmomlng. The players w„, Hue

Queen's: Goal Hlscoek: point. Curtis: 
The six scheduled liowllng games to-night c,.\er. Merrill; forwards. Harty. Dalton,

Clark. Wnlkem.
Wellingtons: Goal. Morrison: point, Prln 

gle; cover. Darling: forwards, Ardagh,Chad
wick. Hill. Walker.
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\
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treet. To-'- 
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Commence» nt

Pigeons wanted, 30o pet pair-
10 KING STREET bast.

Afternoon.
!iFavorite» Lose Over Heavy Trnek.

New Orleans. Feb. 26—Bain fell the 
eveater part of .the day and tire track waa 
heavy A1 Lone was the only winning 
favorite. Summaries :

First race. 6 furlong», selling—Al. I>ne,P0 (Wonferlr). 7 to 2 and 8 to 2 1: KIm 
Quick. 99 (CxKthran). 10 to 1 and 4 to 4, 2,
Juanetta, 104 (Dale), 10 to 1. 3. Time 
1 1$H4. harly Bird. Flake. Bertha Nell,
Terrorist, Jack Adie. Tristan Belle, Tony 
LI ratal and Lareqnolse also ram.

Second race. mile, selling—The Elba, 109 
(Cochran), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1: Cogswell,
114 (Dnpee), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Sasa 
Gnmp, 109 (Berman). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.-1514, Madeline D.. Dr. Carrlck, Krewer,
Hija. Lady Seabrooke. John Bull and Al- 
bestn IT. alao ran.

Third race, 6 furlonga—Curtaey, 107%
IBolnnd), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1; Irene Llnl- 
sav, 107 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2;
St". BJuff, 109 (Slack), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19.
Amlnte Masterful. The Thrush. Lord Lis
sa k, Lamina. Trlslagan, Thalia. Blank and 
Kabyle also ran.

rth race. V4 miles, handicap—Joe Col
lins. 96 (Slack). 3 to 1 and even. 1: False 
Lead, 104 (Dale). 9 to 8 an-d 3 to 5. 2;
Hood's Brigade. 102 (Cochran). 7 to 2. 3.
Time 2.15%. Brown Vail. Azlm and Std-
dons alio ran. _________ - — .. —

Fifth race, 6% furlrmgs—The Bronze De- The new Intermediate League will hold a 
mon. 91 (Gormley). 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; meeting Wednesday night in tlie Central
Animosity, 91 (Wllkerson). 9 to 2 and 7 to Y.M.C.A. parlors, Yonge and McGill-streets,
S. 2: Empress of Beauty, 86 (Cochran), 13; Those wishing to enter are requested 
to 5. 9. Time 1.26. Cad Hazel and Triad- j <>n hand by 8 o’clock and bring entrance fee. 

za also ran. j The Night Owls have signed Joe Hesson,
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Uterp. 109 ; th< much-apokeu-of catcher, the main re- 

(Hothersoil), 8 to 1 and .3 to 1. 1: Hcnrv of vlvor of the Carlton Junction team, with
Franstmar 107 (CochranY o to 2 4ind 9 to : Billy Torrance, their own hard-hitting
10. 2: J. H. Sloan. 111 (Miles). 5 to 1 3. 1 catcher, in line. The Owls will be strong 
Time 1.32. Dousterswlrel. G. B. Cox. Can- In the catching department, 
dleblack. Little Boy Blue. Jockey Joe. 01- 
nkma and Fair Deceiver also ran.

!athem.
There was hearty cheering when Mayor 

Hr wlaud was called upon to epeak. due
»,p AÏS roÿ&îîgî tne
n7idMroxmadcaahappy{pe«<wh..h
frequenflyh-nlerrupreà wRn chm-a 

midnight, after slnginr “God Save the 
King.

AN1>

notice.Mctropoi-
.Kiev ata» f
cam from 
f. J- We In the 20-round bout nwas . . Meet nc of the Shareholder®.MS Mi*

FSsv'fcv msnsm •16 King St atteninon
JAR. A. «ILLS,flcnL

Con-
car.O. The

.mg
ic-lighted; 
en suite; 
junei K. 
yet. a*

!
I1901, at

kna of
Feet Hotel, 
bs. cornet, 
k lnehester 
pot. Haiti 
H William 
kcutlemee. POLITICAL POINTS.

Premier Bose will be banquetted by the 
Liberals of Brantford on March 4.

Hugh Guthrie. M.P., will be given a 
banquet by bis Young Liberal friends In 
Guelph on March 13.__________

ei
Foil

all Tenpin Game* To-night.
Baseball Brevities^T.

Toronto R. C. nt H Co.. 48th. 
Highlanders at Body Guards. 
Citv A.C. at Liederkran*. 
Licderkran* at Indians. 
Merchants at .QO.K. 
Q.O.R.B.C. at Grenadiers.
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Healy and the Chlclrens.

man with. n<w par- 1not one <*f them.
This is why the 

are becoming so popular w“u' 
th# neoolv but aleo those whose cu.turatt 
tastee' have no, been biased by OjM 
ot orthodox narrowness. Hta_ P^ures
combine In them » strong 
with a skill In execution 
technique that appeals 
ed taste of the 
local emotion» of 
pictures merely for 

His latest work to a 
telling the story of - •»*•* "*** W”. 
an everyday locurreuca ln tbe^ llf^ h 
lived for tunny ye"1-» ln the wtlü W, ' 
These pictures are of more to^P*”** 
Interest to Canadian», 

the first

r voprletot 
pomlnloe. mJohn Healy, a young 

tlcular place of abode, to under arrest at 
the Agnes-atreet Station, charged w'th 
stealing a number ot <pwl, tbe property of 
Captnin D. E. Bnrke ot 10U 8hut"r-street. 
The alleged thefit took place about two 
weeks ago, alld nearly all the stolen »1“k- 
ens were recovered by Constable Mackle 
a few days later. The prisoner Healy wds 
suspected' of tbe theft, bnt be kept out of 
the way. Yesterday afternoon Constable 
Mncklc, who has been appointe,1 Factory 
Inspector for No. 2 division, dropped Into 
an East Queen-street, manufactory, end 
there met Healy conversing with the pro
prietor. with a View to securing employ
ment. Healy resisted arrest, but after a 
bard fight be was locked uu.

to i>e Broadway Baseball Club.
Manager Thomps Reynolds of the Broad- 

B.B.C. 1ms already his players signed
ICentral* Beat tbe Wa*pe.

defeated the
(I 1

The Central hockey team 
Wasps yesterday afternoon at the Victoria 
College rink by 2 goals to 0. The team*

drink Wo2jtrni<| (2): A Bleasdell. H Rleaedell. T 
Mafheson. K Bain. T Crawford. H H«ghtond 
and A Burley. „ w T w

Wasps (0): G T’pthegrove. C McLean. W 
Armltnge. G McNlchoIs M Paxton, R Bir
mingham and H Carrlck.

wmy—
for the season, and the team should prove 

of the fastest independent teams of 
The officers and players are :

secre-

11
11hunmn element, 

and a nicety of 
to the ûelsh-

ALE, |i|
polllnarls ■ 

Box 47,.® S
940 i 1

mell. 681 I ■

No Bad After Effect*.
, No bad after effects felt If you 
1 “D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 

It If a drinW'flt for the gods.” Adams & 
Burns 3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed

one
.!

a sure Cure for Headacbe.-BHous head- 
acte to which women nre more subjre* 
.hnn man becomes »o acute In some sub- 
tbnn mon. w utterly prb»tratel.
Jcct», the , food and there 1* si 
Lhn.,:nt"«ud distressing0effori to free the

SSr&ÎSd there. ” 1’a mefee’s® V>get»Me

TSTitâA S

the year.
W. Mooring, president: J. Marvin, 

tnrv-treasurer; T, Reynolds, manager.
E'lton and Lale. ca,chela: Drohan, An

drews and Hickey, pitchers: Staff Doyle, 
first base; Herb Hearn, second base: Mor- 
rlce Walsh, third base: Herbie Burkhanlt, 
shortstop: outfielders. Reynold. Hanrabun, 
Brennan and Nick Murphy.

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting, which was held at their banquet 
last evening, and It was decided that they 
would play Independent ball again this 
sommer, playing nothing but exhibition 
games with out-of-town club». This to 
one of the strongest amateur teams Toronto 
has ever gathered together, as tbe players 
are all the stars of the Senior League, and 
they are wished the best of success by 
their many followers.

at onee 
eomiotoseur and the more 
those who appreciate the 

the story they tell, 
series of etchings,

The White Oak Social and Athletic Club 
will bold u baseball meeting on Tuesday1 
evening next, when the matter of uniforms

he discussed and other business trails-j Music and Public Worship.
I acted. Players, members and those wish- j Mr. J. W. F. Harrison gave a lecture

Tanforan Entries : First race, û fur- , ing to join arc requested to be on hand. on “Muffle as an Aid In Public Worship” 
tongs, purse—Goldlace lid, Beaumoudc llti, j rj.jie National B.B.C. met last night and last evening, in Victoria College. The lec-
.nr/r/ut’ M»”», ^ XXTe i sèmsm: | Term
wvnllwunh and Kdlnborough, Ketcbeman . ^t.  ̂ &Totl^Zn, and" ^uded with

Second race, mile, gelling—Josephine B. ; Nationals will hold an Important meeting on a contention for greater respect for the 
107, McNamara W, Vain 102, Sidelong 104, March 1. Players, members and those wish- opinions of the choirmaster and organist 
Nansen 1V4, Donator 106, Artilla 90. Vo-ling to join arc requested to lie on hand. jn the matter of music.
Ulcer 99, Locochee 101. ! The secretary's address is 124 Chestnut-

Third race, 1% miles, hurdle handicap, ; street, 
ever 7 hurdles—Koenig 120, Granger 140, qriie Queen City Baseball Club will hold a 
Neragua 145, Maggie Mitchell 125, May meeting on Wednesday al 8 o'clock In the
tioy 142, Gilberte 125. Eva Mcfe 120, J.O.U. paftovs of the Brockton Clubhouse, corner
150. Tom Sharkey 120, Chateau 120, The Sheridan and Dundas. Players and those 
Vupfomian 130- wishing to join are requested to attend, ns

Fourth race, mile, purse—Prejudice 107, 1 business of importance will be transacted.
-Ftorizar 1U7. Gonfalon 107 I The following players have been signed:

Filth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Kiugstella ; T. Hudson. J. Brennan. W. Henry. G.
Î01, Straight Shot 1U<. Qulbo 106, carlnv- Beemer. W. McRae. G. terguson. A. Jeffrey, 
lag'ian 103, Cantinus lot). Sublime 101, Skip J. Joyce. B Smith. 1. Motion, B. Mitchell.
Me 105 llliiloun 103, Follow Me 103. 1 ola J. Henry, J. Tuncy. ^
m, Mamie Hildretù 101. , —

Sixth race, 13-16 mile, selling -Meadow Highest Price Ever Paid for tbe 
Lark 109, Mary Klnaella 107. Estro
Faunette 107, Sisquoc 106. Taranto 11-, J
Diomed 106, Sweet Voice 104. Lady Maud That is retailed at 5 cents straight 1» tne 
104, Whaleback 109. Position 106, Uixfurd “Collegian." the cost or making alone Je 
106, Mountain Dew 107, Pollucos 100, Dun- Ing $10 per thousand •xcllîrt iy
bov loo■ bV skilled union hand workmen. J. a.

Weather clear; track slow. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-strect. i

\willTo-day,e Racing; Card.
1In the Otter Leaitne.

Brougham.Fab. 25.—Tho last hookey game 
in the series of the Otter Leaene was plav- 
e<l st Claremont to-night, Stouffvllle v. 
Claremont. Score. 9 to 3 ln favor of Stouff
vllle. thus giving Stouffvllle the trophy by 
stralght wins all thru.

ed

[chinery
mall grain 

Boom 23» Ü 
I 402462

ln two senses; they 
are tne m.. 'production of the kind yet
attempted ln Canada, and. therefore, open ,Concert
a new chapter tn Canadian art. and nrey . thp Toronto Asylum a

ÏÏÆ.--S? ss^vrssj? !
told in a series of five pieces. „ h. , quartet and Miss Agnes Haiti"»,

In the first pleture or act. the broncho Is ' J Mr. Baylls. Mr. Chenweth and
discovered inkneeMn, posture not from g?a,n»b!v alw «mtrlbnted. Miss Halo to
reverential haMt. *o be «me. but In a , ,.llllle Britan,il." and "U»re » Old
squealing, half smothered Sweet Song" In sn acceptable manner ar.4

end of ™ eompeMet, to give severs, eaeores.

a well-thrown lariat. This to tbe broncho's 
first experience to the process of eduea- 

the hands of tbe experienced bust- 
advancing with the Jacka-

cause
1 1at the Asylum.

successful eott-Butldlnar Trades Cooncll.
of the Bntl'l'ng TradesO • Berlin Beat Woodstock. ! I 'Cmmcll. held lssf ntght ln Richmond Mali.

of the message of eomlolenee parsed upon 
the dendh of Queen Victoria. The Pori- 
master General also sent a letter, ack
nowledging the receipt of the petition for
warded to Ottawa In the Interests of the 
letter carriers, who are asking for an In- 
crease in wages.

; TORON- 1 
et, Prlvato 
eases W°* 
free. Tele-

Berlin Feb. 25.—Berlin defeated Wood- 
stock Seniors this evening in a very g.vid 
game by the score of 7 to 4. A falr-slxed 
crowd witnessed the came. H. Ed. Wett- 
laufer. as referee, gave perfect satisfac
tion, watching the game closely and show
ing no partiality whatever. He to a Ber
lin ccntietnan. The teams were :

Berlin <7)-Go*l. Krueger; P^nt. Chnrl- 
ton: cover. Boehmer: forwards, Seibert,
Stevens. Schmidt. Cochrane .

Woddstock (4)—Goal, Malton: point, Wll-

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. i! f i
Mrs. Samuel Jen kin of Kingston, Ont., 

died on Sunday, aged 80.
The German Government has deflnit^ty 

decided to recall the Asiatic squadron.
John H. Fesler of Colorado has been 

nominated United States Consul at Amoy, 
China..

Prince Knrl of Croy is said to have com
mitted suicide because he was jilted by a 
peasant girl.

CONTAGION AND INFECTION
Infection», bnt Not

Contagion*.
La Grippe !• {

Month African Constabulary.
Recruits for this forer will br rnssrd by 

Colonel Otter at the Stanley Barracks he- 
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 !«. "» 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 4<b, 
5th and 6th of March.

partner- 
en oa, thd

lue of SeJ- 
land export 
hits, ln toe 
I been dls-
l-bts owing 
Ed to J. " : 
[venu#, an™ 
partnership
J. W- s»"- 
h® ^ h*
,b** I
it Toron o« 
lay of Feb-

communicated 
to another: Infection»

. Contagious disease» are 
from one person
diseases are conveyed, through tbe air.

Smallpox to * contagious disease;
Grippe 1» infections. When an epidemic ot 
the grip to prevailing It to ln the air we 
breathe, and no one Is safe.

The only safeguard I» to keep the system 
In tbe highest possible condition of health, 
and on the first appearance of a cold In the 
head tof use Home nafe antiseptic like Stu- 
art's Catarrh Tablets freely; « tablet taken 
everv hour or two for a couple of days 
will 'be sufficient to break up the attack.

La Grippe attacks the weakest part of 
tbe system: It may be the lunge, heart, 
liver stomach or kidneys; bnt. wherever 
it finally locates. It almost invariably starts 
with cold In the head and throat, dr. In 
other words, the disease at the beginning 
to acute catarrh.

. This to tbe reason Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets have been bo successful in braking 
up attacks of grip. The antiseptic proper
ties of the remedy destroy the germ* be
fore the w'hole system ls thoroughly in
fected.

Dr. Anniston says.
Tablets, being free from cocaine and harm
ful drugs, should be freely used at this 
time of year on the first appearance of 
grip symptoms.

They check the excessive catarrhal accre
tion*. stop the fever and prevent pnen- 
mOnio.

Thev are composed of antiseptics and 
mav he used by Httle children ns freelv as 
by adults and with great benefit.

Dr Lewiston says : My usual prescrip
tion for the grip I* Stuart’s Catarrh Tab 
lets, which can lie found at all drug stores 
Keep to the house for a day or two aod 
use the tablets freely, and T have never 
heard any complaints of failure to cure. 246

tion at 
er." now seenChristian Socialism.

Rev. George E. Bigelow of the CbTiet.an 
Socialist League of America addressed a 
large meeting In Berkeley-rireet Methodist 
Church last inight on ‘ The Mission of Je
sus.” He contended that Christ came to 
preach the Gospel of glad tidings to the 
poor and to Uherne the mlrom the effects of 
the unjust socin) conditions, bis mission be- 
ln*g economic as well as religious. Bmer- 
eon Coatsworth, ex-M.P., was chairman.

L a
fluv, miTthe picture following, toe bronche 1* 

registering an eloquent. ,h" "JV.
nnte.t protest, en tahtean. His Bead He* 
straight at the end of hto stiffened neck, 
h1s ears are thrown back, one hire! Is 
raised to a manner that bode» id. and
bristles lo bis ta4U all g" "YùZJ'ro
what would happen were that Mind to 
he raised, even for an lna anr 

In tie next picture the blind has been 
raised, and all kinds of things are hap
pening. Many who are familiar with 
horses and horse pictures frankly dec arç 
a* finer representation of a horse in action 

Certain it is

flaking of a rigrar

,

You Feel Wretched The rit
*Croup.New Orleans F.ntvles : First race, 6M1 Wanted ln Detroit,

furionga, selling—Juanetta 101. Scorpolette, _ . „ middle-aged man,Mks GÔUghtly Belle of Elgin loti. Utile paries K<>1' a rê .«restei
Huche» fi. 1UG, Egyptian Prince,ill. ”!fe' 1'fr“',[Zbt aftpr a *Piî~vaæ bad been
Joïnsot 0?^d Aî.'SSSS'. BWU0,,«are v^.,v,ri T t* .œa. .«thorWes from 

lie Daniels, El Moran, Débridé 112, Mis. snpt. Martin of the Detroit (lOllce, stat- 
sourl 115, Lady Contrary 116, Momentum lng that they were wanted there, TO »n- 
118, General Magrnder. Braw Lad 121. gwpT n charge of perjury. The couple came 
iPlr„d race, mile, selling-J. H Barnes m.ig Pltv. accompanied by their two 
102. La Snara 103, Watson Rebel, Belle . ' , ls Tpar< about 10 davsWmpson. Lady Curxon 104. Xlltt Boykin rons. aged 8 and 1» years, a Weat
107, Fulatm, Good a le. Bequeath 109, lx>- ago, and secored lodg11, ted i.v,t 
east Blossom 111 Dagmar 111. Cuirassier King-street, where they were locared la _t 
112. might by Detectives Biarit an.l Forrest

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handlcap--Ger- xo particulars of the case were contained 
trude Ellicott 93, Choice 1)5, Vie iAmonte, ln 1:bP message received by Inspector 
Senator Beveridge 94, Stillman 97. Claies, ofnrk The couple will be taken to tbe
Thurles 96. Stiver Coin 100. Sakatuck 102, rllT t0.daT tor trial.
Chorus Boy 107, Strangest 110 Monk Way- «traits vny 
Uhin U4.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Falrv 
Gtft, Bramble!,ush 101. Ford 103. Dr. Car- 
rb'k 106, Sltllla 109. Final- Del Rio 111.
8am lazarus. Garland Barr. King Blkwood , afternoon,
H3. Swordsman llrt. material. ___

Sixth race. 1% miles, s. lling Little Roy the Park, Btockwell Co., fell into an open 
Blue 102, Randy. Blttbcfni. Filme Real aiding, a diffame of about 20 feet. He 
106. Znln. C. p Jones. Jessie Jerboa. Wat- aineii a fracture ft tbe right arm, and
rehouse Henry of Franstamar 107, Bright I -, *iralned several ribs. He was re.
Night 110. Icon Ferguson 111, Rohul 1*9. mnvad to tho Emergency Hospital. whCt“

; pis Injuries were attended to. Foliar 1 
lives at 55 Wardell-etreet.

Because you have low vitality—Your blood is not 
charged with the proper amount of nourishment —You 
need Powlev's Liquified Ozone-—This is what it does:

8. A. MOORE, Station Agent, Grafton, Ont., says: .
If any oilier man had called and asked me to buy patent medicine 

for mv disease, I certainly would have shown him the office door, but 
seeing the number of bottles shipped to you, I came to the conclusion 
that it must be of some value. I am now on my fourth bottle, and do 
not expect to require any more. What results ’ I get up in the morning, 
no dragging feeling, free from pains, which I had for over three years, 
good appetite, can rest well at nights, gained five pounds first bottle. 
During those three years I went through three doctors" hands, and 1 
derived more benefit from the use of Ozone than all the doctors' medi
cine I have taken. Cnn vouch for the medicine getting at the root nf 
all diseases, and cheerfully recommend it to all my friends.

Don’t take what we say about the preparation—Verify each testi
monial—That is all we want.

$1.00 large size bottle, 50c small size, A all drug stores.
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Coiborne Street, Toronto

and his 
in. this It’s a terrible thing, isn t

1 ^ it ? Somehow, that awfulJ >/ cough, that hard struggle 
K SL fnr air can never be tor-

them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to thethroat,

L'ritation^ubsidesi'the cough" quiets

ttJttZSiSJZSS

•ene as cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain-

Rev. J. T. Morris Aelced to Stay.
At the meeting of the Quarterly Official 

Beard of McCaul-strcet Methodist Ctmr?h 
last night, at which there was a full at
tendance, a resolution wne unanimously 
carried requesting the pastor to remain a 

The financial and other re-

ÜJr.ER.
pUBBON-

111

th:»t nothing In the works either of Rem- 
Ington or Oaton Wood ville ™n>n*»e. *• 
The broncho, at this stage, to high n the 
air, fafrl.v pOanglng out of tbe p ctof*1. 
bead down and twisted, mouth open back 
humped and feft bunched. He to certainty 
doing his level best to resist the education
al Influences of tire "buster," who. mean
while, f*ts hto saddle without even 
feather ruffled. . .

In the stage followtng, tie broncho has 
hto first experience with cattle, «d it to 
quite evident tha, It to none to hto liking. 
As a "graduated" horse, be 1» found In 
the tost pleture. holding hto end of the 
lariat, the other end of which ts attached 
to the heels of s thrown steer.
I# all the evidence <*f * wordy war amoiK 
several cowboys grouped about, and bow

third year, 
ports were satisfactory, showing an im
provement in ell branches of work.

les.

at^4ra low and

g address

Stuart’s CatarrhGo* Jet and Cartaln*.
A gas jet was allowed to get too near 

to the curtains in the home of Mrs. Wade, 
a* 415 Church-street, last evening, and a 

The damage to the 
contents is placed at $60.

small fire resulted, 
building and 
fully covered by Insurance.

Richard Pollard Hart.
WUtte standing on n freight car yesterday 

assisting to unload some heavy 
Richard Pollard, an employe of

CO-1 U.C.C. Old Boy Killed.
Frank Douglas, an old U.C.f. boy. was 

killed In notion in South Africa on Feb. 16. 
He was serving with the Imperial Oxford 
Yeomanry under Lord Methuen. He stud
ied architecture in the office of Mr. D. B. 
Dick when in Toronto.

2460.
ThereWriteCHE8. |

nto
t ratant*; Leaf Week’* Turf Scandal.

The turf scandal at New Orleans lastS3r*«rn
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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BLOOD POISON

PHONE 8657
;\
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